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SOYBEAI\ PRICES..WHAT IS TIIE POTENTIAL?

Thc 19&l coybean harvcst ls rapldly plcllng up pace as carly varieties mlnre in ttrc Oom
BclL TheE arE r numbcr of fa.tors that matc soybean pricc prospects a litrlc morc optimistic
than a yearago. Thc 198&87 mad<eting yearis cnding wi0r a flurry of exports. Thmugh August
21, weetly cxport hspectims totaled 765 millim bushels. With 4 days left in thc marteting
ycrr, it appcan that shipmens will excecd 770 million bushels: 30 million more than a year
ago and 30 milliur bushels above the USDA projectiur madc eadier in the month.

Ar r rcsult of thc targe expofis, carywcr stocts will bc srnaller than expectcd. Those stocks
may toal only 475 millim bustrcls, courpared wift beghing invenories of 536 million. That
lwel of stocks would still be large, but well below the 60 millim bushcl figurc crpected just
a few mmfis ago. hospecls for $e size of ending inventories rcmain somewhat confuscd due
to Orc apparcnt wcr estimate of the 1986 crop. Tlrc USDA will rclease irs Septembet I Gruin
StoctJ rrport m Septsnber 30.

As of August I, thc USDA estimatcd Or potutial size of the 1987 crop o be about 2 billion
bushels, orequal !o the 1986 harve*. Weathcr corditions in Illinois since August I may have
rcsulted in rcme lms of yield porcntial, panicularly in the southem half of the state. A smaller
U.S. crop estimate on September l0 would likely strengthen prices.

Thc higherCommodity Credit Crrporatim (CCC) loan rao for thc l987 crop (!4.7 perbushel
canpared with an effective $4.56 last year) puts a higher floor in the soybean price strucurc.
with all of thc production etgiblc for orc C€C loan pmgram, UEre is litue incentive to sell
soybeans rt prices un&r thc loan rar., panicularly if m-farm storage is available. It appears
that prcduccrs will harvest the crop, put it in storage, and be tight holders as long as pric€ is
much under $5 per bushel.

Thc sumg demand picture also adds ssre optimism to price prospects. Dornestic rcybean
mcal usc is cxpocrcd to incrcasc about 35 percent from the record level this year due to
increased numbers ofhogs and poiltry. Domestic soybean oil coosumption is expected to be
up rcarty 4 perccnt ftm Ufs ),ear's rEcord. Oil exports 8rE expected to recover from the
cxtremely low level of this past ycar becausc ofexpanded PL480 sales and bccause of smaller
oilsccd cmps in India-

Thc most uncenainty centers aroud soybean ud soybean meal expon prcspccts. In its August
Supp$ and Dcnand report ttE USDA poirted a decline in expons of beans and meal. Thc
dccline rcneds prospects for a larger rapesced crop in the Eurcpean Community and the Soviet
Union and prospects for an increase in exports of soybeans and meal fiom South America.
Many analysts b€lieve that export dcrnand will exceed those projeclions.
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Potcntial for price incrcases in the soybean complex should be kep in pcrspoctive. Even if
dcmud exceeds expectatiqs ud the 1987 crorp is less than 2 bilion bushels, stoc.l6 at the end
of thc 1987-88 ma*eting year will still be quite large, probably above 40 milion bushels. In
additim, the availability of Ccc-owncd soybeans will likely limit prics ralies in &e short run.
Thc national average resale price as of September I is $5.14 pcr bustrcl. The rcsale price is
calculated as 1.05 times 0le CCC loan ratc plus 13.2 cens hardling clmrge. The resale price
varies by county, &pending on the county's loan rar. Thc rcsale price incrcases by 5.55 cents
per month thmugh May 1988, to rcflect carrying costs. AsofAugust l, the CCC owned about
260 million bushels of soybeans. The location of thosc soybeans will dercrmine the level of
price rcquircd to make them available o the marter

Thc other limiting faoor or soybean prices world be the likely acreage rcsponse in 1988 to
substantially higher pdces over the next 6 months. Soybean acrcage has declirrcd significantly
since 1979, with potcntial for a sharp incrcase with the appropriate price incentive.
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FIRST CLASS

Storing Ote 1987 soybean crop with price pmrcction from the CCE loan rale is pmbably a
prudent st ategy. Howwer, price expectations should not be set too high. A major surprise will
have to occur to push prices much above thc CCC resale price as the year prcgrcsses.
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